
Dear Art, 	 8/19/74 
For 'rezone I've an timo to 0:o Lite I'M aidcluA no atulouncomont prior to trio fact, but as an 	f2i,al.d 1 want :ion to kow that noon I'll nave 47hAtewash IV out. I fear what the so-ca Lead critics can do by way of further irrenponsibility. This in ono of tiro reasons btu not all. Pieano don,4„,t. talk about it. Not oven to thouo you think I trust, who ere few. I'll lot th- fow I rant to know blow. 

do not lawn; your now station. I produeol you do only normal newscasts. Bowr,ver, if you do go into mare, II me laloW and wo can do whatever kind of beopor you want. 
Thin tine I'll na'; 	to take the roa4. The moaoy f w tho printer is borrowed and I'mA too deep into othor work others juot Are not doing. 
This is an ciooptionmily hot and topical book, combining  several hot is use bonides tho 	ao:./onlination bowknot) they have h000no part of it. It will not be a surprise if this; t, pct, the the ocitita are mainst it, the book in monttonod in (jongrens. 
But I'm uuyim!: nothing  about the content until it in printed. 
It will ha6vo to be a $1 moro than tho other WW books because of increased coats. So I wil1 now have ra 45.00 paporback. 
1.43cult31 thier Will be 535 froebeaw to CongTosa frow a print of 5,000, there will be few froeboew that can 	afforOswl. That in enough to RAIMMI no profit from a ooliout. You'll g,..tt ono. the. 
On aloo for the few friends of the pant who aro still around. If you know who they are and their addresses I'd apjrvoiate A lint. I have lost track, of the ruyn anti their station:: bocausv they are mobile. 
Via the trunecrugti I do look forward to it whenever you can nand it. I've chocked with leLal oxpvrta 	..that 'erauznon has done iM exceptions and without lognI banio. Can ;;cial toll no toe furl atorv, how it got to hi n, ;thy he is 	 nine Wblic p gee, oto? 

Rum:se haste, 
hoot, 


